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X The Kinl Yon HvelysBoiiglit, and which has been
T In tiscTfor Overf30 yeawT'Js orne the signature of

, f X j J ,:,f and has been: inade nnder Ills per--
; sonal snrvisidnsincejtjnfancy

( Allow no one to deceivo you in this.
. All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex--'
.perlments: that! trifle with and endanger-th- e health of

. . Infants, and CJliildrenExperience against Experiment!
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son, ' whoso body was badly V. scalded.
He diiedjUwi afternoon, a-- few-- ,mtautea
after 6 o'clock. The conditio of the su
perlntemdent was reported very eerioua
pn Friday night. ;f ; I ; '
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Confederacy, of this ciityere very
anxlou,3 to inake their confederate mil
eum a. state Institution, isiO. with tihat

WhTat is CASTQfllA 1

Cfeistoria is a snbstitatefor. Castor Oil. Fareoric, Drops
- - anC Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and pleasant. It

contains 1 neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
. substance. 4 Its age is its"iiarantee It destroys Worms

and auaysfeveri8lmess. It cures Xiarrhb3a and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomaclt and' Bowe1Sr inealthy and natural sleep.
The Chnllren'8 Fahacea--Th- e Mother's Friend.

end in view Maaa Mary F. Sanders,
chairmaiqthe Wisely $x$L jpeSloa corn
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The purpose of this advertisement isrto adyise.you :where

the leading noveM

Goods, be fbunCan the Special we are offering

are tK bet of the kind in every way, the result of careful

selection. The variety offered is .adapted to . all classes, the

rich as well as the poor;

We cannot pretend, in this limited space, to enumerate

the great assortment of goods hown, and the specials we are

offering in our two Mammoth Stores, and will simply say

that thty consist of new goods and a better line than ever

shown before.

mittee of ithe chapter, has issued & let
tier appealing to all veteran or the
deecendawts. of Ifchose who are dead,
throughout the state,: Xo deposlt, either
as a, gift or lqan, such relic as they
may have It 5s especially urged upon
all such as can possibly do so 'tO'Conltri

bute some item of (history either of . their
personal experience , or anything else
Which they may know (to be true, to
be preserved so as itt assist ithe future

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Mstoriajo in giving - North CarOlima her
proper place iamong the sisters of our
ill fated ljititle republic Wilmington
Messenger. ": ' s;

'ft .
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In the trucking region arotmd Wil

mingtonsays the Messenger, tfche straw

The M You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE Of MTAUN OOMMNT, TT MUMtAV tTMCCT, NtW VOKK OITV.

berry fields are blooming land 'ad

SOUTHERN BAILiWAY.
In Effect Dec. 5 1898.

vanced yimes ihaye some litible berrks in
the embryo state, but motwiithstanding

the fact tthait they are niott expected to
be ripe for the market for some -- weeks
yelt, representatiives of nonbhern; produce
and commission (houses are buying iip

the crop of berries ye:t tto be produced.
A 'prominent grower from Piender, who
was to the city yesterday, said he had
sold' some of'hds crop at $110 an. acre.
The buyer .takes the crop whether it is
large or small, assuming the risk of a
'faiiute of tlhe crop, and the grower

White Goods
t

An immense line of Dimities,
Welts, Piques India Linnetc.,
at prices to defy competition.
Call for our 12c Sea Island Per- -'

cate we are offering lor this
sale

1

For the next 10 days

A lot of fine English suiting,
worth $1 00 and $1 25

For this sale

A lot of fine Brilliantine, in
all shades, worth $1.00 and $1.25

For this sale

Another lot worth 65c and 7oc

For this sale

Numbers. Number.
XI

Number.
U

Numbers.
t7U?S5c Elaabent Time.

Lv. ' New York Ar.
LiV. Philaxlelphia Ar.
Lv. Baltimore Ar.

12:43pm 6:35am
10:15am 2:56am
8:00am 11:25pm

4:30pm 12:05am
6:55pm 3:50am
9:20pm 6:22am

10:43pm 11:15am
6:10iam 6:07pm

Calicoes Lv. "Washtngton Ar.
Lv. Danville Ar.

9:35pm
1:30pm

6:42am
11:25pmM other Dress Good in proportion.

has no more Ito do with it until his
vines are stripped ,of fruit. The pur
chaser bears the expense' of picking,
crating and. shipping himself.

llev.- - P. R. Elam, ra King's Moun

tain coal expert, claims that he has dis
covered a flow of matuml gas, which is

Kichmomd Ar. 6:40am 6:25pm
4JCGinghams

Lv.

Lv.
Lv.
Lv.
Lv.

12:10am 12:Qlpm

9:35pm 9:10am
3:10am 2:50pm
4:05am 3:50pm
7:05am 6:35pm

Norfolk Ar.
Selma Ar.

Raleigh Ar.
Greensboro Lv.

7:50am 5:55pm
2:40am 12:35pm
1:40am 1135am

10:43pm 8:50am

(Ontral Tim.)v
to him conclusive evidence of the ex
istence of xaf deposits. He said the
gas 'was flowing' otxt of the earttfi on the
Cherry ville road, about two miles from

9:tSam , TsCtpm
t:SSam ' Jpm

Sfiam ? t ;07pni

Jast . receive'd for the Easter
Holidays, a floe line of Ladies'
Kid Gloves in Tan, Black and
Whita

Special Easter Prices

makes its way l:Stam .t'.atpmKing's Mountain. lit

Ar.
At.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.
Ar

6:35pm
5:44pm
5:03pm
4:45pm
3:28pmi
1:30pm
1:20pm
1:10pm

$1.48

$1-9- 8

Skirts
Lot No. 1

6 doz Skirts worth 2 50
For this sale

Lot No, 2
8 doz Skirts worth $3.50
For this sale

Lot No. 3
18 doz Skirts worth

from $3.75 to $5.00
For this sale

through apertures varying in Size from

9:30am,
8:43am
8:09am
7:52am
6:45am
5:21am
5:15am
5:(hv?i
4:00am
S:S0am
1:15am

Lv. Saliafcury
Lr. 8tatervUl
Lv. Newton
Lv. Hickorr
Lv. Marion
Lv Biltmore
Ar. Ashevilte
Lv. AflbeviUe
Lv, Hot Spring
Lv. Morrtltown
At. Knoxvlllfc

'I
l:lipm U'.OXam

m ll:lamI:pm U:ltaa
Ar. ll:40ajn
Ar. S:50am
Lv. 8:25am

f:SSpm l:00m
7:40pm 4:25mQ2)c U:tSpm 7:40am 4:20am 16:10pm

:15am
Ar. C&attaooos Lv
Ar, Mempbi Lv.7:ltpm 7tUpm

Our $1.25 Gloves,
Special

Oar $1.50 Gloves,
Special

NaliviU Lv. 1 :18pm :lJ3it:4axn t:Upm
$2-9- 8 LUlVill L 7tPKX 7.44AK8

that of a goose quill to that of your fin
ger. Touched with a lighted match the
jet will burn. Mr. Elam said he lhad

act applied the teat, but that others
had. Children living near shad, on hog
killing oays, taken bladders to the gas
vents and had them inflated by simply
inseTtlng the quills in the gas orifices.
When rainy weather causes the water
to stand in puddles or pools, the gas
bubbles up through it. An old darkey,
who ownl land near by was so
afraid of this boiling of the water fchsur,

he sold his possessions and left. The
, .. .... . -

phenomenon has been known by the

a Ar.7:Maro T:Wp1 II1 II
7:X&m f:t5WJa Ar. daeiAafttl Lt. C;tP :tta

A. AND S. BRANCH.

N. U. N. I N. r.(Central Time.)No. 14. No. U
Ar. 6:00pm 1:40pmLt. Arte-riB- a

!:SS&a l:ISpm

THE BIG BALTIMORE,
I sand IS l?atitim Ave.
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t:Stezn
:17am

GBuftern Tibdm '
Lv. Biltmor Ar. 6:52pm 2:30pm
Lv. BesutenoBVllte Ar. 6:03pm 1:41pm

Tryo Ar. 5:00pm 13:41p
Lv. SprU&tarai Ar. t:lpm 11:15am
Ar. Columbia Lv. 11:30am 8:S0am

neighbors for many, many years, but
Mr. Elam says they did "not know
whatJt was, and that he himself did

t :15pm
t:29pm

ff:lipm
9:?5pm

ll:20m
2:40pmnot hear of Ifuntil af'week or two ago.

Ar Ciarlrtc Lv. 7:Uam 5:S9pnU:
MILLIONS GIVEN AWAL. (Oantral Tlxua.)

A. Cavaaaab Lt. 12:14am 11:14am!It Is certaJInly grtitlfyfng to the pubUp
to ksuow of one concern to the Hand who
are not afraid to be I generous to the as. Jaeluosvllla Lv. I:ftpm I:t9pmf :15am t:15amin1 rain tell m a perfect aeluge. The I meeting v.aja partlajlly arranged. A

dam at Buffalo mills was partially number of genltlemieai prominent in theCAROLINA NEWS lv. I:t9pai I:tf9mI:ttuayvoc .vYo.jf,,. it ucuig &tiiiiaiLau. iwiojt i iegi proxeEion eeverax or wnom are Dx. King's New Discovery for coneump
Lv. 7:Mam U:MpmAtlamta:ESpm l:laxmtion, coughs ana colas, have given awy

Shelby Aurora. - other states, vre invited fco iS.J Ar. Itan OilMM Lv. T:4Jpa . . I :Uam7:40am 8:10pm
dtlher addrpsses. The program will not tion of knowing it has absolutely curedInteresting Items from Va-

rious Parts of the State.
let. I:tniA Siecial itm ith WilmiTicjfvTi Sit.rK. ... . I thousands of hopelesa'csleies. Asthma; ff:- I d maae puoiic until tne mvatauona ex i . v4-- a

MURPHY BRANCH.morning Mr. Lonnle Lame, about twan I I cured by rL Call on T. C: Smath,s W. U.

w viut "funic sundav mornlne a voums: son or Mr. I namii. Kft
(Central Time.) No. 8 No. 18No. 7 No. 17&aui, aocui rounteen yeans ola, both I b. K. 'Awv. of fShamheira'bure fm--n I and SL Every bottle gxtaranrteea, orGlimpses of Life and Progress in the

Land of the Sky.
of wU to' do famliieW, took a walk o ship; tounQ. a white tramp, apparently

tfefandeQ-:-"
? S:00amrvr:00pm.

WaynorriUa(:26pmgether, , Not returning aeardhi waa I oKont flfhv vi.ra old. chained in, !n mt "fJ4vA m a Mver Vecniaihsr asaA I an I I09am
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Lt.rr0 regulatethe worM,"? eMd a genius. The 1 u:zoam :wpmmad, and thait evening their bodies I honsw m his father's Txremises. Ar. - Crjeoa CStji1:46ami,. . i- - . ' r - ui uhfs as. uauunu HUH UiV TT i V S iir. j - Murpiyl.ttwstwtrre xouxm near: nine cmy. Jit appearea I nedehbora gathered in, and the dharn T.ittae larlv nfewm. the iflaimous littleNotes Gathered for the Gazette and Daily eaceqt Sundays.Daily except ;Sundays.
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that. Lane had enot Miss Sauls and 1- - fliea, iwhen It was discovered that piaaFaragoa' Pramaxiy.
then killed himself virkh. la tWl. H4a I
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- Selections from juatest North

Carolina Newspapers. r;-- ' attenttons to yqung girl were nwtac nt rk. The maa
'

aald.that tmW-fl.-

f0 to ner parents, tand he had aireemen had chained him fthere the lIVMiS; The secretary of. state has incsorporat
ed the Davidson Ocutton Seed Oil com

uiuuen w;yimx xne oome. This mgllf before, but this is not believed. CURES. AIX KIDNEY, STOMACH -
was probabiy tthe cause of the tragedy: WO vri TOUBttS.by-ai-l whot ught saw ham thatpany, with a capital of 100,000. . Prin

Vcipal " office, Davidson,, " Mecklenburg he faStOTed 2llm9eir' ' Ws ,motiveTheJorth aaaina-
-

l3ar association ,
:--

i county. Capital stock, $20,0000 withthe wiii noia us iiist annual ;meeaing in I 7 -- . " r nnth n UMorehead City' next July. The execu

: SLEBFINO CAR SHRVIOBL) x

Trains 87 and 11, and 12 and 28 Icarry PuHmaa; sleepeni between New York,
Washington, Asheville,. Hot Springs,C battamboga and Nashville. Trains 9 sati

lLand 10 and l 'lwesn Jacksonville, Savtomah; Columbia, Asheville, Ho

Sprlnga, EjnoxvlUe and Xctntiia'ti.
Trains 15 and 16 carry Pullman sleepers between. Salisbury, Asheviile, Hot

Springs,' Nashr and Memphis.
Together with' bur excellent equipmeot and scheduiee to the north and east,

ail rail thiroiigh Washing attention is called to our rail

and water route i 4 the ncr the Chesapeafc
line. This schedule allows) a"day's : stop over at Norfolk, Va affording an opp
tuniity to Visit Old,Pqtot Cornfort (Fort Monroe), Virginia, Virginiia Beaco,
New port Newa, eta Baggage called for and checked from hotels and residence
"by the Asheviile Transfer 0)mpy, office wSfth city ticket office; 60 Fatton a'
enue, AehevlUe; N..C. '. FRANK S. GANNON,

ISliiljiiiihat' 4ie was of unsound mind. --Statestive comtnittsee nt 7 swrwl o tii. illti.i -- m ville Landmark. f
Botlt wife and myself bave been

of increasing it" to $100,000.
"' , V .

t.' . t . The amounti (necessary to defray the
. ' "Incidental expensea of tthe grand gala... --

. - .

. ?. 55week- - and ifinemen's tournamenit, is .'6
1 iimarted ait-- . $2,500, and (the finance !com

5't v'mittee-i- s (OBquested.:ito proceed at one

on tne -- place or meeting . and the, date. rains v of last Saturday night using CAs6akets W toe the st
The association will'.meeit at m. I :. : .fw-tvii- - ... medicine we have ever had in the house; Last

. - - ' I wept " .vi.. woxKer & weeic my wife was frantio with headache lorjuiy o, ana wau remaia ut. i&essiom-tn- e 1 , iior mil tat. nflv di "Wx two aays,sne tried some or yourcASCARETS.

Third VJkso Pres. & Gen. MerM - Washington, D
. .uc yHuu feet sona Tiiawwiij-- y went from the immecuateiy. vvetotnrecommenauascareta"
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. 1, . CHAa SxEDBlPOKD.' T . 1 :1o raise ithls. amount.-Gireen6b- oro Hoc miQiw vamo wnicn itwoKe Pittsburg Safe & Deposit Ca Pittsburg, Pa. I J M. GULP, j - , Traffic Manager,
oasaw - ' ' -

4
- Washington. D. C.-- S.H. HARDWICK.crd;.

people a mile away, at 2 a. m. Sunday
TCYS' CANDY--

1 morning. The new county bridge Just
A. G. P. A., Atlanrta, Ga. ' W. H. TAYLOR, u

rV , A. G. P. A.; Louisville, Ky, W. A.TDRK, u
! -- ' Gen. Passenger Agent. ; v Washington, D. C.

v '.. r ..rx Greensboro is eoon to have a $10,00p
" Li $ 1 --

? chair 'acttteryj i' The movement to orgun below the, mil tWUs swept away. ', The
damage Is estimated at $1000 to themill
property. Thi 43 very old mill site.

t .dze the company has been on fotoit for A. G. P; A Chattanooga, Teno.
' ,v'. "CltyPass, and T. 'Agent.some time and we lare glad tJo Heami that Ashevtne, N: C - jt- -nearly aill the capital stock !has beai j Lord C?ornwallis' camped at this mill

on.'"the liltb of1 February, 1781, moath.5
Bonse

4aken Weare asked to withholds fur
yier ataftemenits" tor reasons best known

jrjthe tor II pld liver, and before the battle of G'iiaCirf-- 4 f. nibDAVIDheadachebiliousness, sick
nausea,; indiges

house,, as he Wngtnr UI l. nreene on ih
" ..'t-'- ii , : ;

?iSalan,i' Palatable. Potent. 'Good."Bir Sr. JiXr": Tasta Dotion, etc They I

v ' . those, concern.-iwnsboroT- els

gram' . , . t
fUEPAY C203
cask for a shvde stamp Kta
cut l We pay & to glOO cmek
for manypoffiage stamps used
between 184T and 1870. Look
xm jonv old letters and t$osa

valuable to prevent a colder break up a , ": ' Virginia. "r;r,T'' jrnj -..--tin rf.i than srs vmmiT I . j wc. Du? a'maiii n

' ' - Reports , from all parts of the county Vm.ivmflrfPT,oo. , Purelv veeetable.' thev killed by. men.-- - Whhh.I. --
'. . v - Vh;'Ciiw,Viir fhKa ran teed tr a.11 rirnr. '
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